. Characterization of chimeric ESCRT-III complexes. (A) Membrane fractions (M) and cytoplasmic fractions (C) of WT cells and the indicated mutants were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. (B) Solubilized membrane fractions (13,000 g pellet) of WT cells and the indicated MIM mutants were subjected to velocity sedimentation and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting. Error bars indicate the SDs. **, P < 0.01; ***, P < 0.001. Figure S5 . Analysis of snf7*, vps2* double mutants. (A) vps4-ts mutants and snf7*, vps2*, vps4-ts mutants were grown at the permissive temperature and shifted to the nonpermissive temperature (37°C) for 4 h. 15 min before cells were shifted back to 26°C, 50 µg/ml cycloheximide (CHX) was added, and live-cell imaging of GFP-CPS of the corresponding strains at the indicated time points and growth conditions was performed. V, vacuole; E, class E; DIC, differential interference contrast. (B, top) Chromosomally integrated Vps23-GFP is functional and does not affect the transport of mCherry-CPS1 into the vacuole. In WT cells, the majority of Vps23-GFP was detected in the cytoplasm and sometimes on dots (endosomes). In vps4 mutants, Vps23-GFP accumulated on dots that colocalized with class E compartments. Little Vps23-GFP was in the cytoplasm. In snf7*, vps2* mutants, Vps23-GFP was found not only on class E compartments but also in the cytoplasm. (C) Quantification of Vps23-GFP subcellular distribution. Fluorescence intensities of Vps23-GFP in ≥42 cells were measured in the cytoplasm and on dots. The ratio of the cytoplasmic signal/dots was normalized. SDs are shown. Bars, 5 µM. Table S5 . Primers used in this study
Primer name Primer sequence (5 → 3)
Standard molecular biology was used to clone the ESCRT-III-MIM* tags into pFA6a-TRP1 Longtine vectors. The respective point-mutated codons are shown in bold (Leu199 in Snf7, Leu188 in Vps20, Arg224/Leu225/Leu228 in Vps24, and Leu228/Lys229 in Vps2). Vps20 was C-terminally MIM1 tagged by chromosomal integration. Standard molecular biology was used to clone snf7 MIM1 /snf7 MIM1* including the endogenous promoter and terminator into the pRS416 vector (the Vps2-MIM1 and -MIM1* fragments were amplified from the corresponding pFA6a-TRP1 Longtine cassettes): pRS416 5-snf7-MIM1/snf7-MIM1*-3. snf7-MIM1 and snf7-MIM1* were excised from the respective pRS416 plasmids and subcloned into pGEX-6P1. Standard molecular biology was used to clone VPS2/vps2(1-214) /vps2-MIM2 and vps2-MIM2-MIM1 under the control of an ADH1 promoter into the pRS415 vector. vps2-MIM2 and vps2-MIM2-MIM1 constructs were PCR amplified from the respective pRS415 plasmids and subcloned into pGEX-6P1. Video 1. Electron tomography and 3D modeling of a cryofixed WT yeast cell overexpressing Vps21. Set plane stepping followed by contour modeling of endosomal membranes (yellow), ILVs (red), and the nuclear envelope (blue) and stand-alone rotation of the contour model. Video 2. Electron tomography and 3D modeling of a cryofixed snf7* mutant overexpressing Vps21. Set plane stepping followed by contour modeling of endosomal membranes (yellow), ILVs (red), and the nuclear envelope (blue) and stand-alone rotation of the contour model. Video 3. Electron tomography and 3D modeling of a cryofixed vps2* mutant overexpressing Vps21. Set plane stepping followed by contour modeling of endosomal membranes (yellow), ILVs (red), and the class E-like structure (green) and stand-alone rotation of the contour model. Video 4. Electron tomography and 3D modeling of a cryofixed snf7*, vps2* mutant overexpressing Vps21. Set plane stepping followed by contour modeling of endosomal membranes (yellow), ILVs (red), and the nuclear envelope (blue) and stand-alone rotation of the contour model. Video 5. Electron tomography and 3D modeling of a cryofixed snf7*, vps2*, vps25 T150K mutant overexpressing Vps21. Set plane stepping followed by contour modeling of class E compartment (green) and the vacuolar membrane (brown) and standalone rotation of the contour model.
